
Parish Priesl. We each ceebrated N,4ass and preached in the parish church
and in locâl monasleries and convenls, perlormed baptisms, marriages and
f!nerâ services, heard confessions, visiled thesick, anoinledlhe dying, and
did'srpp,ies" repacing priests temporarily absent from lheirparish.

The proximily ofthe Provinclalate, sltuâted on lhe same properly as our
Friary, resdence and headquarlers oi the Father Provinciat, Superior of the
three hundred and fifty Frars n Austraâsiâ, offered a vantâge poinr for
observing lhe neophyte pdests lhat we were. I had no deâ oflhis when I was
nomlnaled, afler lhe PastorâlYear, to be Perso.a Secretary ot lhe Provinciat.
iwould spend a year in thls somewhat exiraordinêry poslion, never realizing
what I laler suspecled wasthe realpurpose olthe âppointment:to â o\r! ihe
Father Provincial, a good, wise ând gentle rnan - ând formerly a formdable
player of Austra an footbâll, 'Aussle Rules", (hls lett-footed drop-kick
performed wearinq hls habl, awed me) - to decide whether or not to sefld
Father Leon overseâs to do a doctorate lsupposethat my Box Hillprofessors
had recommended me for such postgraduale studies. Brother Singutar,
however, deserved watch ng. Couid they safely send him to Paris to study
Theologyand Pasloral Catechet cs (religious pedagogy)? Woutd he be a sale
bet to come back and teach ât Box Hill ? So I spent a year n lhe Franciscan
eq'rivalenr ofthe white House, wih direct access to the ovatoffice. But 8ig
Brother, The Boss, FatherAmbrose was watching.

i hàd no pâsloral. pa,ish rêsponsib l,es bul I wàs èppoinleo lo

I orearh every SJnoaÿ dr al. lhe Vas<Ês n dillerenl panshes ot rne Syo4ev
' Arcr'diocese ln fa.i my 'sprr,ons " were funo- aisers Io, lhe Popàgâtionot

the Fêlrh'1 directappeals for rnoôelary contibutions lo the missionary activity
of the Church Two compâoions of my Ordination ctâss had votunteered,
afler our Pasloral Year to join lhe Fiars in our N,4ission in Aitape, New
Guinea. One of lhem, like mysetf, later left the priesthood, and the other
spenithe resl of his life as a New Guinea missionary unljt,lust a few years
ago he was murdered there by one of the natives, who was soon after
summarily executed in the j{rngle by members oI his tribe. They borh
provided me wilh a weath of maierial about their missionary work, which I

was able lo exploil lrom lhe pulpil.

On one occason I preached at attthe Sunday i,tasses in St Mary.s
Câthedra, and l,4onsignor Algernon ("Agie) Thomas, Director of the
Propagation of the Faith, did not know whether to congralutate me or not.
Apparently lhe professional mendicant thâi I \,!âs coitected more money lhat
Sundâylhan had his l\,,lons gnorial self on Propagation Sunday in the Caihedrât
lhe prevlous year. Broiher Singular had stillnollaûed the demon Pride.
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Afler â year in the

Prov ncialate I was senl lilsl
to the l,4oming Star BoYs'

Honre (good for one's

humiliry), and shortly

afletuards lo a ternporary

(minor) leaching Position al
Grc),iriârs, just down lhê mad.

ln 1964, I was

appointed lo do four years of
poslgÉduate studies al the

lnslitut Caihol que in Paris, France. Firslslep: a Licelliaie ln Theology isecond

slep : a Diploma in Pastoral Catechelics ; and finally i â Doclolate ln Theology

Leavina Sÿdney far Paris- l9ô4

l
Council hâd been convenrng

since 1962 and would e.ld the
following yeâr. [,ly professors

were all eminent theologians,

including lhe future CardinalJean
Daniélou, S.J., who Like mY

docloral-thesis Director, le Père

IVarie-Dominiqle Chenu, O.P,
was one ofthe ?er,ii" (experc) of

Off to lectures at the lnsttut
Catholique t965

compleied all the seminârs

required for mY S.T.D., and

began writing my lhesis on 'Sl
Bonavenlure's Theology of
Preaching l the unfinished

symphony of a Post'graduate
dropoul, â Doctor of Theology,

A.B.T. (AllBul the Thesis).

StudYlng
Sainl BonaventL)rc in the Pans rriary.
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